Florence County
LEGISLATIVE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Meeting Agenda
July 7, 2015   9:00 AM
Florence County Courthouse (second floor conference room)

1. **Call to Order:**
2. **Roll Call:**
3. **Approval and/or revisions to the current agenda:**
4. **Approval of the June 2, 2015 Legislative Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes:**
5. **OLD BUSINESS**
   (discussion/action)
   A. **County Board action on resolutions and bills:**
   B. **School Board Update and/or Resolutions:**
   C. **Florence County Wisconsin Townships Association (WTA):**
   D. **National Forest PILT Monies:**
   E. **Regional Transportation Aids:**
   F. **Department and Partner Agency/Organization Recommendations:**
      a. **AB-191:** relating to requiring drug testing and treatment for eligibility for certain work experience programs
      b. **AB-204:** relating to repealing an air pollution rule promulgated by the Department of Natural resources
      c. **AB-211:** relating to waivers for prescription drug assistance for elderly program
6. **NEW BUSINESS**
   (discussion/action)
   A. **SB-118:** relating to limitations on town expenditures for certain highway purposes
   B. **RESOLUTION:** Sustainable Funding for County Conservation Water Protection Programs
7. **Update from area Legislators:**
8. **Group discussion/any other action on legislative business:**
9. **Future ANSWERS/Legislative Advisory Committee meeting agenda items:**
10. **Set date for next Legislative Advisory Meeting and adjourn:**

Ed Kelley
Committee Chairman
Florence County
Legislative Advisory Committee

This agenda was posted on July 1, 2015 at the Florence County Courthouse, Post Office, and the State Bank of Florence with a copy provided to the Florence Mining News and website posting at florencecountywi.com. If you have any special needs, or require specific accommodations, please contact Margie Yadro, Legislative Advisory Committee Coordinator for assistance:
myadro@co.florence.wi.us  P.O. Box 410, Florence, WI  54121  715-528-5940